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INTRODUCTION
A booster composition composed of desensitized RDX was successfullydeveloped at the NOL as a heat resistant improvement over tetryl in order to minimize accidental explosions attributed to the rapid decomposition, or "cook-off", of tetryl (1).
In addition to the above task, a detonating cord composition containing desensitized RDX was developed for use in the Talos missile. The Talos missile also was designed to use the RDX booster composition in the explosives system to reduce the possibility of a "cook-off".
Analytical methods, described below, were developed for quality control of these formulations and for inclusion in ordnance specifications (2) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Detonating Cord
Because RDX is soluble in acetone to the extent of 11. 5g/100ml at 40 o C and about 18g/100ml near its boiling point (3), an extraction of RDX from calcium stearate seems attractive providing calcium stearate is relatively insoluble in acetone.
By placing accurately weighed samples of calcium stearate (previously slurried with hot acetone and dried) in medium porosity, sintered-glass crucibles and extracting with 10ml portions of acetone, it was found that calcium stearate was negligibly soluble in acetone. There appeared to be some mechanical loss, for extraction with 60ml of acetone gave a loss of about 5mg from 0. 5g samples, while further extraction of these samples with 60ml of acetone, gave a loss of only 0.4mg. Using fine porosity crucibles gave a loss of only 2mg and 0. 5mg, respectively, with two 60ml extractions. The weight of the residue was found after drying at 100 o C for 40 minutes.
A sample of each component was weighed into a crucible of medium porosity and the mixture was extracted with 10ml portions of acetone at ■ NAVORD Report 6296 room temperature, With 3g of RDX, 70ml of acetone were required for complete extraction. Four such mixtures contained 40-100mg of calcium stearate and the recovery was 95-97% (average of 3 mg lost).
i Samples prepared at NOL for gap sensitivity measurements were analyzed by extracting with 10ml portions of acetone. Results are given in Table I . 
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The average value for the percent added is 9 7. 1, which agrees with that found by weighing each of the components separately before extraction.
Detonating cords prepared by the Austin and Ensign-Bickford manufacturers were submitted for analysis. There were three cords (70, 120, and 200 grains per foot) from Austin, each of which was divided into two reels; and two cords from Ensign-Bickford (120 and 200 grains per foot), each of which was divided into three reels. Samples from each reel were analysed in duplicate by the method outlined under "Recommended Procedures", Results are given in Table II. Acetone is reasonably efficient for separating RDX from 1 to 3% of calcium stearate. A recovery of at least 95% of the calcium stearate added can be attained which is all that is required in this work. For samples with higher percentages of calcium stearate one would expect a more efficient recovery of this constituent. Any lack of agreement , ;, between percent calcium stearate added and found in Table II very likely is associated with the sample submitted for analysis and not with the method of analysis.
Booster Composition
A composition containing RDX with small amounts of calcium stearate, polyisobutylene and graphite was developed for a heat resistant booster explosive. Because RDX could be removed satisfactorily from calcium ^ stearate by acetone extraction, a similar extraction of the booster mixture seemed in order.
Samplesof polyisobutylene (PIB) weighing about 0. 2g were extracted with 150ml of hot acetone using medium porosity, sintered-glass crucibles. The crucibles plus the residue were dried at 100 C for 40 minutes, cooled, and weighed. A loss of 4-6mg occurred which was considered negligible for this determination.
Next, mixtures of RDX (lOg), calcium stearate (0. 15g), and PIB (0. lOg) were prepared by weighing each of the components into the crucibles. Four such mixtures were extracted, each with 200ml of hot acetone. The crucibles were dried and weighed, showing an RDX extraction of 100.2%. A further extraction with 40ml of acetone gave an additional weight loss of only 2-6mg. ,i.. .
As the PIB is applied by dissolving it in toluene, this solvent is used for the extraction. Because PIB dissolves slowly, the toluene is heated to boiling before extraction. PIB precipitatesout as soon as the solution comes through the filter. This is eliminated by first heating the crucible, either by placing it in boiling toluene for two minutes or heating it in an oven at 100 o C for 5 minutes. Extraction of 0. 2g of PIB requires 85ml of toluene for quantitative removal.
Finding a suitable solvent for calcium stearate became somewhat of a problem. Hot, concentrated sulfuric acid dissolved calcium stearate, but the filtration was too slow. Although sulfuric acid does not dissolve PIB, any acid which was left in the crucible (after washing with water) caused some charring of the PIB during the drying operation.
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Hot pyridine was found to be a good solvent for calcium stearate.-Only 4 to 8mg of PIB dissolved in 125ml of pyridine.
Calcium stearate had a strong tendency to clog the sintered-glass crucible during the filtration. This was overcome by heating the crucible prior to filtration by placing it at a depth of about one-half inch in boiling pyridine.
A satisfactory procedure was devised using acetone, pyridine and toluene for the separation of RDX, calcium stearate and polyisobutylene in the booster composition as shown in Table III . Calcium stearate was extracted before the PIB in Table HI , as previous work showed a rather low recovery for calcium stearate if the order were reversed.
The toxicity and very disagreeable odor of pyridine made its replacement desirable. Hot glacial acetic acid was found to dissolve calcium stearate more efficiently than pyridine. Two calcium stearate samples of 0. 2g each were extracted with two 12ml portions of hot acid. We removed 99-8% of the calcium stearate by this treatment. Also, we found that only a fraction of a milligram of PIB was dissolved along with the calcium stearate. In this respect glacial acetic acid effected a better separation of calcium stearate from PIB than pyridine.
Five mixtures of RDX, calcium stearate and PIB were prepared by weighing each component separately into crucibles. These mixtures were extracted with 200ml of hot acetone, 62 and 9 7ml of hot glacial acetic acid and 150ml of hot toluene by the recommended procedure given later in this report. Results of the separation are given in Table IV. RECOMMENDED PROCEDURE
Detonating Cord Composition
Weigh accurately a sample of about lOg into a 30ml medium porosity, sintered-glass crucible (previously weighed). Crucible plus sample = w-^.
Place the crucible containing the sample on a suction flask and fill with hot acetone (25ml, 55 0 C) and apply suction. Repeat this procedure 7 more times (total acetone = 200ml). Discard the acetone solution.
Dry the crucible in an oven at 100 o C for 40 minutes. Cool in a desiccator and weigh (W2). The percent RDX is found by:
(wi -W2) X 100 weight sample Weigh accurately a sample of about lOg into a 30ml medium porosity, sintered-glass crucible (previously weighed). Crucible plus sample = w,.
ALL OF THE FOLLOWING OPERATIONS MUST BE CONDUCTED IN A HOOD.
Place the crucible containing the sample on a suction flask and fill with hot acetone (25ml) (55 C) and apply vacuum. Repeat this procedure 7 more times (total acetone = 200ml). Discard the acetone solution.
Dry the crucible from above in an oven at 100 C for 40 minutes. Cool in a desiccator and weigh (w3). The percent RDX is found by: 
